Lesson 4: Sight and Sounds of Words (Module B)
Consonants, Vowels, and Diphthongs
Study Level Three: Crossword Puzzle

Across

1. Γαμμα, Μυ, Νυ
2. Λ λ, P ρ
3. vocal cords do not vibrate
4. stops in same order
5. sound is not stopped
6. stops determined vertically
7. air accompanies
8. vocal cords vibrate
9. Z ζ, Ξ ξ, Ψ ψ
10. hissing sound
11. throat sound
12. undivided two or more consonants
13. stops in the same class
14. teeth
15. use of the lips
16. not a vowel
17. not a continuant

Down

1. Α ι, Μυ, Νυ
2. Λ λ, Π ρ
3. vocal cords do not vibrate
4. stops in same order
5. sound is not stopped
6. stops determined vertically
7. air accompanies
8. vocal cords vibrate
9. Z ζ, Ξ ξ, Ψ ψ
10. hissing sound
11. throat sound
12. undivided two or more consonants
13. stops in the same class
14. teeth
15. use of the lips
16. not a vowel
17. not a continuant
ANSWER KEY

Across

1. nasal
3. unvoiced
6. orders
8. voiced
10. sibilant
11. guttural
12. cluster
13. cognate
14. dental
16. consonants
17. stop

Down

2. liquid
4. coordinate
5. continuant
7. aspirate
8. vowel
9. compound
12. classes
15. labial